Cytoskeletal and kinetic epithelial differences between NSAID gastropathy and Helicobacter pylori gastritis: an immunohistochemical determination.
Distinguishing histological features between non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) gastropathy and Helicobacter pylori gastritis have been accepted. However, the molecular basis explaining these dissimilar histologies has not been elucidated. In an attempt to clarify this question we investigated the differences in the structural cytoskeleton and proliferative activity of these two gastropathies. We assessed the distribution of five cytokeratins (CK) (CK7, 8, 18, 19 and 20) and Ki67 for the ability to distinguish NSAID from H. pylori gastropathies. In H. pylori gastritis, CK7, 8, 18 and 19 were expressed comparably to normal mucosa from the deep foveolae up to the tips of the glands. The detection of CK20, normally expressed in the upper foveolar region and surface, was decreased with only an epithelial surface reaction. In NSAID gastropathy, CK expression was increased in intensity, with normal distribution for CK8, 18 and 19. Modification of localization was noted for CK7 and 20, with labelling extending toward the deep foveolar region. Unlike H. pylori gastritis, no surface epithelial labelling with Ki67 was noted with NSAID gastropathy but downward elongation of the proliferative zone occurred instead. Contrasting cytostructural alterations and distinct proliferative patterns distinguish NSAID gastropathy from H. pylori gastritis, possibly reflecting different injury pathways.